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Abstract 
Nutritional problems in toddlers are still a major problem in East Nusa Tenggara Province. The 
results of the 2018 Basic Health Research show the percentage of malnourished babies aged 0-23 
months in Indonesia was 3.8% and malnutrition was 11.4%. East Nusa Tenggara is the province 
with the highest percentage of malnutrition among children aged 0-23 months in 2018. Nutritional 
problems have broad dimensions such as socio-economic, cultural, educational, and 
environmental issues. The research objective is to determine the correlation between the factors 
in the sunrise model and the nutritional status of the toddler in Kupang district. This study is a 
quantitative observational study with a cross-sectional design. A convenience sampling was used 
in this study. The sample consisted of 169 respondents at 26 health centers. The results showed 
that there was a relationship between the use of health technology with the nutritional status of 
children under five (p=0.023), religious beliefs with family philosophy (p=0.024), family 
closeness (p=0.005), cultural and lifestyle factors (p=0.007), family economy (p=0.015), parental 
education (p=0.026), all variables have a significant relationship with the nutritional status of 
toddlers (p=<0.05). It is concluded that there is a significant relationship between the factors in 
the sunrise model and the nutritional status of children under five in Kupang district. It is 
suggested that the sunrise model approach can be used to fix nutritional problems in children 
under five in Kupang Regency. 
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The toddler period is important in the human development process. Growth and 
development at this age are fast and will never be repeated, therefore, it is often called the 
golden age. Toddler nutritional status is an important factor that must be considered 
because the toddler period is a period of development that is vulnerable to nutrition 
(Fidiantoro & Setiadi, 2013).  
The percentage of toddlers aged 0-59 months according to nutritional status with an 
index of body weight/age according to the province in 2016 was malnutrition of 6.9%, 
undernutrition 21.3%, good nutrition 71.3%, over-nutrition 0.5% (Kemenkes, R.I., 2016). 
Mapping the nutritional status of toddlers in Indonesia, stated that the lowest nutritional 
status in Indonesia is East Nusa Tenggara. The coverage of malnourished toddlers who 
received treatment according to sex, sub-district, and Kupang city health center in 2016 
was 278, with the most cases found in Oepoi Primary Health Center with 124 
malnourished children under five (Kupang City Health, 2016). 
Nutritional problems have a broad dimension, not only related to issues of food, 
health, and care but also socio-economic, cultural, educational, and environmental issues. 
One of the factors that influence nutrition problems is culture. The large role of culture 
will affect individuals and groups concerning the social, economic, political, and cultural 
aspects of influencing a person in choosing food (type, processing method and 
consumption method) (Sukardin, 2018). Cultural factors can lead to poverty problems 
that will have an impact on nutrition problems. Lack of knowledge of mothers about 
nutrition will result in reduced ability to apply information in daily life (Azrimaidaliza, et 
al., 2019). 
The conceptual model developed by Leininger in explaining nursing care in a 
cultural context is depicted in the form of a sunrise (Sunrise Model) (Henry, et al., 2010). 
The assessment was designed based on 7 components in the "Sunrise Model", which are: 
(1) religious and philosophical factors, (2) social factors and family attachments (kinship 
and social factors), (3) values culture and lifeways, (4) political and legal factors, (5) 
economic factors, (6) educational factors, (7) technological factors (Sari & Prastianty, 
2017). Nutrition in children under five is still a major health problem, as evidenced by 
the high number of malnutrition and malnutrition among children under five. 
Underweight or malnourished toddlers will experience growth and development 
problems. which has an impact on the low quality of human life. Various attempts have 
been made to find the main cause of the problem and even the dominant factors that cause 
the problem. the cause of nutritional problems in society. This research was conducted to 
identify the causal factors comprehensively of sunrise model and the nutritional status 
among toddler factors. Sunrise model is a multi-factor approach to comprehend the causes 
of problems so that appropriate intervention can be developed. This study examines the 
multi-factors associated with the occurrence of nutritional problems in children under five 
in Kupang district and then provides suggestions for joint solutions to all components. 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
This type of research is a quantitative observational study with a cross-sectional 
research design. The population in this study were mothers with children under five who 
visited 26 health centers in Kupang district. The research sample was following the 
inclusion criteria, namely mothers of children under five who came to visit the health 
center and were willing to be respondents, as many as 169 mothers of children under five, 
the sampling technique was using accidental sampling. The research location was 
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conducted at 26 health centers in Kupang district. This research was conducted in August-
October 2019. This research has received ethical permission from the Ethics Commission 
for Health Polytechnic, Ministry of Health Kupang with a number:  LB. 
02.03/1/0007/2019. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 1. Components of the Sunrise Model on the nutritional status of toddlers 
Table 1 describes the components of health technology utilization shows that most 
families are in the good category in utilizing health technology, although many still use 
health technology in the medium category (48%). Families that do not use health 
technology have 1% good nutrition, while families who make good use of health 
technology, have 14%, well-nourished children. There are still children under five who 
are malnourished, even though they have made good use of health technology. There is a 
significant relationship between the use of health technology and the nutritional status of 
toddlers as indicated by p=0.023 or <0.05. 
The Religion and Philosophy of Care component shows that the category of 
religious and philosophical beliefs in childcare and child feeding is in a good category 
(74%). Families that have religious beliefs and philosophies in childcare in the good 
category have good children's nutritional status. There is a significant relationship 
between religious beliefs and family philosophy with the nutritional status of toddlers as 
indicated by p=0.024 (p<0.05). 
Sunrise Model 
Components 
 Nutritional Status of 
Babies/Toddlers Total p-Value 
 Bad Less Good 
Utilization of Health 
Technology 
Low 8% 2% 1% 11% 0.025 
Medium 15% 18% 15% 48% 
High 13% 15% 14% 41% 
Religion and Philosophy 
of Care 
Low 4% 0 0 4% 0.050 
Medium 8% 7% 7% 22% 
High 24% 27% 22% 74% 
Family Attachments Low 9% 2% 2% 13% 0.007 
Medium 21% 21% 20% 62% 
High 5% 11% 8% 24% 
Cultural values and 
lifestyle 
Low 6% 1% 1% 7% 0.006 
Medium 27% 30% 24% 80% 
High 4% 4% 5% 12% 
Economic Status Low 9% 4% 2% 14% 0.017 
Medium 9% 12% 7% 29% 
High 15% 17% 20% 52% 
Parents Education Low 16% 11% 6% 33% 0.001 
Medium 20% 22% 20% 62% 
High 1% 2% 4% 6% 
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The results of the study related to family attachments showed that most of the 
categories of family attachments were in the moderate category, which was 62%, only 
24% of families were in a good category. The most malnutrition status occurs in families 
with a moderate attachment category. The dependency category of a moderate family or 
a family that is not fully tied to other families and shows that the family is more 
independent. There was a significant relationship between family ties and the nutritional 
status of  toddlers, namely p=0.005 (<0.05). 
The results of research on cultural values and lifestyle showed that the category of 
cultural values in caring for children was mostly in the medium category (80%), while 
the good category was 12%. Cultural values and lifestyle still dominate in childcare. The 
family still refers to cultural values in providing care to children. There is a significant 
relationship between cultural and lifestyle factors with the nutritional status of  toddlers 
p=0.007. 
The results of the study on the economic status of the family showed that most 
families received good economic support (52%) in providing care for children. However, 
there are still 29% of families who have support in the medium category. Families with 
good economic status tend to have children with good nutritional status (20%). There is 
a significant relationship between the economic status of the family and the nutritional 
status of  toddlers p=0.015 (p<0.05). 
The results of the study related to parental education show that the education 
category which includes the level of education, the ability to receive health education and 
the ability to study independently in the toddlers families in Kupang Regency is mostly 
in the medium category (62%), and 33% in the low education category. Although families 
have higher formal education, there are still some who do not understand good health or 
nutrition education for children. There is a significant relationship between the 
educational variables of parents and the nutritional status of toddlers p=0.026 (<0.05). 
 
a. Utilization of Health Technology 
The use of health technology by families includes ownership of  health card or Kartu 
Menuju Sehat (KMS), utilizing supplementary feeding and providing exclusive 
breastfeeding. The results showed that most families in the good category use health 
technology, although there are still many who use health technology in the medium 
category (48%). 1% of children who do not use health technology have good nutrition, 
while families who use health technology properly, have children who are well-nourished 
14%. Still, children with poor nutrition, even though they have made good use of health 
technology. There is a significant relationship between the use of health technology and 
the nutritional status of toddlers as indicated by p=0.023 or <0.05. 
The KMS is a monitoring tool for mothers to see the development of their babies 
every month. KMS will be filled properly if the mother brings the children to maternal 
health care every month. The use of the KMS-health card is to monitor the growth of 
children under five is very effective and useful for detecting growth disorders such as 
malnutrition or malnutrition (Tristanti & Risnawati, 2017). The card towards health is a 
mandatory guide for all mothers toddlers, to know the development of toddlers' health. 
The health card also contains all information related to children's health, especially the 
growth and development of children, in addition to stimulation of growth at every 
developmental period. Mothers who use KMS properly can follow the growth and 
development of toddlers. Fitriyanti & Mulyati’s study, (2012) shows that there is a 
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statistically significant relationship between the pattern of breastfeeding (p=0.000) and 
complementary feeding (p=0.000) with the growth chart of babies on KMS. It means that 
mothers who give breast milk well can follow the growth and development of toddlers 
under KMS. 
According to the results above, there are still many families who do not make good 
use of KMS.  Meiranny (2018) supported that there are still many mothers under five who 
do not know about KMS (63.8%). Lack of knowledge resulted in many toddlers who did 
not gain weight (80.9%). There is a relationship between the mother's level of knowledge 
about KMS and the growth of children under five (p=0.007). The low knowledge of 
mothers under five causes a lack of use of KMS by mothers under five. Tulu, (2018) 
stated that the knowledge of mothers under five about KMS is still lacking, so it is 
necessary to increase the socialization of cadres to mothers of toddlers at maternal health 
center so that they can understand and understand KMS better. By using KMS, growth 
disorders or the risk of excess nutrition can be detected earlier so that preventive action 
can be taken more quickly and precisely before the problem is more severe (Sudirman, & 
Moonti, 2019). 
There are still many families who have not taken advantage of the supplementary 
feeding program (PMT). One of the efforts to overcome malnutrition is by providing 
additional recovery food (PMT-P) in which nutritional value has been measured so that 
nutritional needs can be met. The growth of children under the red line affects the 
supplementary feeding intervention, meaning that there is an effect of supplementary 
feeding on the growth of children under the red line (Poernomo & Anggraeni, 2011). It 
shows that supplemental feeding has an impact on changes in nutrition in children under 
five experiencing nutritional problems It is in line with research that there is a difference 
in weight before and after giving PMT-P (p=0.001), there is a correlation between energy 
intake and changes in body weight (p=0.001), and there is a relationship between protein 
intake and body weight changes (p=0.001) (Retnowati, et al., 2015). The provision of 
additional food in the form of modification is significant for improving the nutritional 
status of children under five is better (Iskandar, 2017). 
Exclusive breastfeeding is the behavior of giving breast milk only to babies until 
the age of six months without other food and/or drinks. Breast milk in sufficient quantities 
is the best food for babies and can meet the nutritional needs of the baby for the first 6 
months. Exclusive breastfeeding is important, long-lasting, and cost-effective 
intervention to help reduce toddlers morbidity and mortality. However, most babies are 
not exclusively breastfed as recommended by the World Health Organization 
(Asemahagn, 2016). 
 
b.   Religion and Philosophy 
Religiosity and philosophy include the existence of religion, perspective on disease 
and treatment/religious habits that have a positive effect on health. The factors of 
religiosity and philosophy that can be studied include religious practices, consultation 
with traditional healers, the meaning of life, individual strength, beliefs, spirituality and 
health, personal values, religious norms, and beliefs. The results showed that the category 
of religious and philosophical beliefs in childcare and feeding for children was in a good 
category and there was a significant relationship between religious beliefs and family 
philosophy with the nutritional status of toddlers. Rohmatun & Dewi, (2017) stated that 
knowledge and religious norms have a positive and significant effect on consumer 
attitudes towards the intention to consume halal food and beverage products. There are 
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still many families that apply religious practices in the care of children, including the 
pattern of feeding. Certain types of food can be given to children according to religious 
beliefs and family philosophy. 
 
c.   Family Attachments 
The main function of the family is to adapt so that children consume foods that 
contain various kinds of nutritional needs needed by children. Children who experience 
problems or problems in consuming food, parents help children in dealing with dietary 
problems, for instance, such as by replacing foods that the child prefers, but the food still 
has the nutrients the child needs. 
The results showed that most categories of family attachment were in the medium 
category, meaning that the family was not completely dependent or tied to other families. 
Children with nutritional problems can be seen in all categories of family attachment. 
Independent families in providing care to children including child feeding. According to 
Nurhayatia's (2020), kinship and social factors, cultural values and ways of life can 
increase the behavior of exclusive breastfeeding. The family has an important role in the 
care of children with nutritional problems. Families that have good family functions and 
have good emotional ties can support growth and development. Good family parenting is 
closely related to the nutritional status of children because parents will provide protection, 
education, and will care for their children with great affection. The family is the main 
supporting factor in feeding toddlers. Likewise, with the habits and patterns of feeding, 
in general, the mother follows the eating patterns and habits in the family. 
 
d.    Cultural Values and Lifestyle 
One of the causes of nutritional problems is behavioral factors, which also have to 
do with habits and culture in childcare (Nurhayatia, 2020). Cultural habits affect the 
feeding patterns of children in terms of beliefs, values, and behaviors related to different 
foods. The results showed that the category of cultural values in caring for children was 
mostly in the moderate category. Cultural values and lifestyle still dominate in childcare. 
The family still refers to cultural values in providing care to children. Fulfillment of 
nutrition given by mothers to children often does not pay attention to children's nutritional 
adequacy. Mothers tend to provide adequate nutrition according to the child's wishes. The 
culture of feeding children before their time has become commonplace. Food 
consumption for toddlers is mostly not following the dietary rules for children according 
to age. If this situation continues, the toddler will be deficient in nutrients, so that it can 
inhibit the growth of the toddler. The dietary pattern of the community or group where 
the child is located will greatly affect the eating habits, appetite, and acceptance of the 
child for food. Families need eating habits for children that pay attention to health and 
nutrition. Parents should be able to instill a good, healthy, and regular lifestyle and diet 
in children so that children can grow and develop properly. 
 
e.   Economic Status 
Socio-economic factors that affect nutritional status begin with the type of work 
that is influenced by the level of education so that low levels of education and unsuitable 
types of work will directly affect family income. The results showed that most families 
received good economic support. Families with good economic status tend to have 
children with good nutritional status. Children with families who have a high 
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socioeconomic level, the need for nutritional substances will be fulfilled well compared 
to children who live with families with low socio-economic status. 
Socio-economic status is a risk factor for malnutrition because the low socio-
economic status will have an impact on the purchasing power of food in the amount 
needed or can only meet basic needs in the form of carbohydrates, which is the main 
priority food. The low quality and quantity of food consumed is a direct cause of 
malnutrition in toddlers. Efforts to improve nutritional status include the presence of a 
nutritionally conscious family by utilizing the house yard planted with nutritious 
vegetables that can be consumed daily without having to spend money. Low family 
income can have a direct impact on the provision of food in the family, where the family 
will experience problems in the availability of food according to their needs so that it can 
impact and disrupt the nutritional status of children. The increase in income in the family 
means that it can also increase the opportunity to buy food or food of good quality and in 
an appropriate amount, on the other hand, a decreased or low income will also decrease 
the purchasing power of the family to fulfill quality foodstuffs in an appropriate amount 
which in turn can increase nutritional status as well as good nutritional intake 
(Sulistyoningsih, 2011). 
 
f.   Parents Education 
A mother's education and knowledge can influence the proper feeding patterns of 
children. Maternal education and knowledge factors are important in choosing the type 
and amount of food and determining the child's feeding schedule so that the feeding 
pattern is appropriate and appropriate for children aged 1-3 years (Subarkah, et al., 2016). 
According to Sholikah, et al. (2017) parents who have higher education will better 
understand food and choose good food for their children. Families with higher education 
are certainly easier than those with low educational backgrounds, especially those related 
to increasing child growth and development, use of health facilities, and so on. 
 
Table 2. Components of the Sunrise Model on the nutritional status of toddlers 
Sunrise Model Components 
(Independent Factor) 
Dependent Factors p-Value 
Utilization of Health Technology Toddler Nutritional Status 0.025 
Religion and Philosophy of Care 0.050 
Family Attachments 0.007 
Cultural values and lifestyle 0.006 
Economic Status 0.017 
Parents Education 0.001 
Table 2 shows that all variables have a significant relationship with the nutritional 
status of toddlers as indicated by p=<0.05. Toddlers are an age that is prone to changes in 
nutritional status because the growth process starting from the age of children under five 
greatly affects the quality of human growth in adolescence and even into adulthood. At 
this age, toddlers are also prone to nutrition and disease and are susceptible to changes in 
food consumption. Malnutrition and malnutrition are still a public health problem in 
Indonesia. A child often cannot fulfill good nutritional intake, for instance, due to family 
economic factors, education, and the number of families. 
Hidayat & Jahari's, (2013) stated that households that use health services have more 
children with good nutritional status and low morbidity, compared to those who do not 
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utilize health services. It shows that the most dominant factor related to nutritional status 
is the type of work of the father and the type of work of the mother. Whereas, 
Purwaningrum & Wardani’s, (2012) shows that there is a relationship between food 
intake (energy and protein) with the nutritional status of children under five and there is 
a relationship between the status of Family Nutrition Awareness with the nutritional status 
of children under five. The various references above show that various factors can cause 
nutritional problems in toddlers, both direct causes, which are insufficient nutritional 
intake in toddlers, as well as indirect causes, that are influencing factors such as education 
level, socio-economy, culture, and beliefs. 
4. CONCLUSION 
There is a significant relationship between components in the sunrise model, which 
are the use of health technology, religious beliefs and family philosophy, family ties, 
cultural and lifestyle factors, family economic status, education of parents and nutritional 
status of children under five in Kupang Regency. It is suggested that the sunrise model 
approach can be used to fix nutritional problems in toddlers in Kupang Regency. 
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